Abstract. In recent years the previous global earthquake, the earthquake relief and gold 72 hours in the first place, but the communication and network environment in the earthquake stricken area is very complex, the conventional network access mode at the time of the disaster is very difficult to guarantee the site and command decision-making departments of real time data transmission and communication. According to a serious destructive earthquake occurred in recent years, especially in Wenchuan, Yushu earthquake rescue and post disaster damage, according to the specific situation of earthquake field communication, as well as the earthquake rescue scene network communication needs, to ensure the communication system of earthquake field can smooth, ensure the communication between the front and rear decision Department of non clogging problems, research on earthquake emergency communication system, and put forward their own views and opinions.
high reliability, certain mobility, independence and extend ability of the emergency communications platform, can under the condition of not based on a general communication platform, the scene of the disaster relief communication security task independently, to adapt to the rear headquarters at all levels of earthquake rescue work request [9] . After the earthquake, the communications can cause considerable influence in the affected areas: (1) the seismic electric and magnetic field affected the land; (2) the earthquake caused communication platform hardware damage; (3) the earthquake disaster area of communications networks and facilities, is bound to make a big load interruption of communication will appear.
The Research Status at Home and Abroad. In recent years, along with all kinds of frequent natural disasters, the research of emergency communication technology at home and abroad have a certain progress, for the application of emergency communication technology and related industry standards have also made a lot of achievements and great progress.
Many countries with developed science and technology, and a large earthquake earthquake-prone country on disaster relief communication technology research and development and promotion has obtained certain achievement. Through the study found that in recent years, natural disasters and public events, emergency communications platform need to be done or proprietary network and public network integration, equipment, especially the communication between the search and rescue units at all levels need to each other. With technical personnel proposed using new technology to establish the organizational communication platform, the platform can be freedom network, can use its versatility and robustness in a short time to solve the disaster scene communication demand [4] . Based on Manet research in recent years, the use of special network composed of multiple hops technology platform for research has made many achievements. Using special network communication facilities undisturbed platform can carry out wireless extensions; Through the vehicle of Manet technology to achieve the communication platform in communication between the teams, through the sensor network can monitor the disaster scene data, these techniques can ensure quick restore network communication ability at the scene of the disaster.
The Research Status at Home and Abroad. Because of the difference of the economic development level and the different systems of our country, there is still a certain gap in the research of post-disaster rescue communication technology compared with the developed countries in the field of communication technology research in disaster relief. In recent years, due to frequent domestic destructive disasters and China's economic strength continues to increase, the Chinese government after the earthquake disaster relief and emergency communications support the construction of a clear instructions and guidance. In view of the specific situation in China, many scientists in this field began to study the actual needs of China's emergency communications technology and management system [5] . In order to solve the communication problems of emergency communication platform, an integrated communication system based on Internet protocol is presented. The system is a good solution to solve the mutual communication problem. It proposes how to build the post-disaster emergency rescue communication platform. Researchers have proposed a satellite communication, Ad Hoc and Mesh technology can be integrated with each other interconnection communications solutions, the solution to the completion of the earthquake rescue site emergency communication task is that the platform can bear the disaster site and the rear end user (Fixed) between the terminals can communicate with each other, for such as early warning monitoring technology, network capacity assessment of disaster recovery technology, emergency communications and other aspects of the study are related.
Earthquake Field Emergency Communications
Conventional means of emergency communication has a lot of, digital clustering communication, satellite communication, micro wave (short) communication, etc. Each country has its own special emergency communication guarantee system, these is only open to the society in the event of an emergency. To protect communications, allowing civilian communications network in the event of an emergency conversion for emergency communication network, from the application point of simple and simple point-to-point communication platform for the construction of disaster emergency communications is a good choice.
Microwave Communication System. By microwave can provide a variety of business types, such as voice, data, images, fax, etc., so often used in remote areas or emergency communication construction [10] . Microwave communication is the main way of the line-of-sight communications, microwave reflection ability makes it is not easy to be ionization atmosphere reflect, and because it is a kind of linear transmission of wireless communication, so its transmission frequency is in commonly 300 MHZ to 300 GHZ. If within fifty miles per set microwave relay, can achieve long-distance transmission, microwave relay in the form of a flexible, can for the corresponding emergency communications base station or car.
On-board Emergency Communication System. All communication equipment placed in a car, use the equipment of communication system, establishing emergency communications network. Equipment vehicles during the disaster to the communication interrupt or network instability caused by all kinds of disasters at the scene of the rescue, will live access to all kinds of acoustic, visual, graphic information such as network communication with other format or frequency, at the same time, the platform also can be used to real-time will all kinds of information back to the rear command center or from its access to relevant information, such a system is called on-board emergency communication system, establishing emergency communications network. Through this kind of the construction of the emergency communication system, can very good security rear headquarters and the site of real-time communication, efficient and orderly command scheduling.
Build Earthquake Field Emergency Communication System
Earthquake emergency communication system should be composed of earthquake field work system and regional field seismic work system, each system by the network system, communications network systems and rear command platform of communication system. At the scene of the disaster relief work according to the deployment platform can be used in a portable (small) deployment system or car motor system, when after the earthquake, especially after destructive earthquake field emergency rescue department system must be allocated to rescue the scene and immediately create relief headquarters at the scene to coordinate the rescue site work, complete the scene of the rescue relief command and deploy [6] , to be able to support the disaster scene and rear command platform or a higher command center of communication functions such as voice, video, data and image.
Earthquake Rescue Site Information Flow Analysis. First analysis of the flow of speech information, at the scene of the accident, the disaster relief headquarters will be distributed to all the rescue department telephone and other communication equipment unit, as a headquarters and the rescue team to achieve communication tool, can be a one-to-many call or one on one call. The rescue team internal use their own configuration of wireless communication tools (including cluster phone, mobile phones, walkie-talkies), rescue squads and achieve one-to-many calls between the search and rescue team players, one on one call. The scene of the earthquake disaster relief disaster information transfer with a specific process as shown in figure 4-1 , from behind the commands to the scene of the rescue command center, again by the command center is passed to the division of the command center, and then passed to the rescue team and the masses. Teams can relief headquarters at all levels to provide a public communication platform for communication. In some special areas such as mountains, remote areas, the complex terrain region, there is no public complex situation, should be equipped with satellite phones, short-wave communications, realizes the headquarters and the rescue team, rescue teams and players, one-to-many and one-to-one communication.
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Figure 1 rescue team scene information network diagram Because in many disaster scene, communication command vehicle is unable to enter, then only use individual portable devices, the site location, multi-angle image transfer back to headquarters. Headquarters often need to through the video information flow from many angles, understand the scene of the rescue situation, especially the earthquake caused the collapse, the feasible way for: individual by itself with a portable transmitter transmit cameras sampled audio information, image and dynamic video to a communications vehicle "vehicle receiving all-in-one", implement all kinds of information transmission, display, storage and query.
Figure 2 rescue scene video information transmission
In addition to the completion of all levels of the rescue brigade rescue orders, and the rear headquarters for communication and information sharing, and the attachment for video transmission via satellite channels to complete the rescue site outside the function of information release, rescue headquarters also take assemble all the communication resources and communication equipment, structures, construction at the scene of the rescue command communication network, the collecting and processing the task of rescue site information. Set up in the center of the field rescue teams at all levels of communication, is in charge of the connection of the rescue team's communication terminals, and internal and rescue teams at all levels for the rescue team instructions and effective transmission of information, and will be collected audio, images, video, etc. Collect information transmitted to the superior command tasks. The wireless network coverage is usually applied to the flexible and fast network of the rescue site; and it covers the whole rescue communication system in the earthquake disaster rescue site. Due to the special nature of the earthquake disaster, the cable network is only a few exist in the rescue process. Only to the scene of the earthquake rescue complex communications equipment to achieve the scene of the entire rescue coverage, wireless network equipment can be achieved between the interconnection, to form the entire wireless mesh network.
Wireless Backhaul Transmission Part. As part of the wireless backhaul transmission compared to other means of transmission is more abundant, both through the on-site wireless mesh network to complete, but also with fiber optic facilities or satellite communications to complete the return transmission. And because the rescue scene communication sub-network and the rescue command center must be realized between the interconnection, complete voice, data, video communication, wireless backhaul can establish the data link between the scene and the rear command, real-time transmission on-site rescue Situation and disaster situation to the rear command to facilitate command and decision-making.
The Wireless Terminal Part. The wireless terminal at the rescue site includes all the facilities and equipment that can support the wireless function. 
Conclusion
It is a systematic project not only in the emergency communication platform where the original communication platform is damaged and cannot be resumed for a short time, but also requires the system to be developed rapidly, Fast connectivity, mobility, and can adapt to harsh environments. System characteristics for the communication area coverage area, real-time strong, burst information, if using a single communication is difficult to meet the needs [2] . Due to space limitations, this paper constructs the structural model of the disaster emergency rescue platform based on the current conventional communication technology-ultra short wave radio, wireless network, satellite communication equipment and wireless interphone. In future work, authors will continue to conduct research and practice in related fields, and will share research results with professionals in order to continuously improve and perfect the system.
